Study of laser vas deferens occlusion.
The objective of this study was to determine threshold levels for high-power laser output Nd:YAG laser photocoagulation and to determine the possible reversibility of laser vas occlusion. The study included vas deferens of 220 rabbits and 20 samples of men in vitro, applying the Nd:YAG laser instrument, doing vasopuncture by a catheter needle, guiding the fiber into the vas, and performing the irradiation occlusion experiment to determine effective threshold value of photocoagulation. The effect and safety of occlusion were followed-up over a year, and reopening a experiment was done in 60 occluded nodes of rabbits. The postoperative sperm disappearance rate was 100%, and reopening rate was 72.7% without obvious complications. High-power lasers may be used as photocoagulation, and its merits are reliable, effective, and rapid recovery. The vas threshold lesion value of rabbits and men in vitro are 50 W/0.5 s, 45 W/1 s, respectively, and irradiation depth reached the middle-ring muscularis.